
 

Journée de Partenariat et de Rencontres B2B « Tunisie – Kenya »  
 Mercredi, 13/11/2019 à Hammamet (Hôtel Nahrawas) Kenyan business profile 

 Center of interest Requests 

KY1 

 manufacturers of liquid food, including milk & juice processing and packaging equipment. 
 food processing and packaging equipment. these includes maize milling and packaging equipment, 
groundnuts; etcetera. 
 agricultural products such as olive oil and packaging of the same. 
 electrical static plant; switchgear and plc control systems 

 equipment manufacturing companies that meet the 
above interests. 

 
 olive oil and similar agricultural products. 
 
  

KY2 
 spaghetti, marconi, olive oil, margarine, biscuits, confectionary,  
 sardine  and other food items imports.  
 expand manufacturing join venture investment plans in Tunisia and other east African countries  

 above all products manufacturing companies as well 
who are interested to invest in our operating counties in 
join ventures. 

KY3  pharmaceutical industries to set up in kenya, along with avocado and olive oil value chain, tourism and 
health diagnostic centers.  health, agriculture, ITC, fisherers and in tourism sector. 

KY4 

 quality and affordable drugs and medical supplies manufactured in tunisia that can be supplied to 
kemsa  
 diagnostic solutions both laboratory equipment’s and radio imaging  
 warehousing and distribution solution for drugs and medical supplies  
 tele medicine solutions. 

 manufactures of: 
 drugs and vaccines  
 medical supplies medical equipment’s 

KY5  better and advanced medical solutions that can be adopted in the Kenyan healthcare system  pharmaceutical, non-pharmaceutical ,laboratory 
equipments, surgical implants companies 

KY6  pharmaceuticals  and  surgicals  manufactures   pharmaceuticals  and  surgicals  product  manufactures. 
also medical   equipments 

KY7  food & agri-businesses   fresh fruit & vegetable, olive oil,  dates,  
 fish exporters 

KY8  olives, olive oil, dates, tomato paste and other canned vegetables.  
 cleaning materials such as laundry detergents, hand wash, etc. 

 producers of good quality olives and olive oil, canned 
vegetable fruits and vegetables.  
 producers of detergents and hand wash liquids. 

KY9  BTP   

KY10  BTP   

 


